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 There are many                          about Jesus but who do         say          is?

 Jesus was a                       who                                      everything we do. (Heb 4:15)

Who is This?

Jesus was in the stern, sleeping on a cushion. The disciples woke Him and said to 
Him, "Teacher, don't You care if we drown?"  Mark 4:38

 Jesus was                       and utterly                               . (Jn 11:35, Heb 2:14)

 The                  of the story show this really                          historically.
 We can                  Jesus was a                 man based on historical                            .

He got up, rebuked the wind and said to the waves, "Quiet! Be still!" Then the wind 
died down and it was completely calm.  Mark 4:39

The LORD of the Storm
 Jesus is the                           &                 the                       of your life. (Mt 28:20)

 He isn't a "                     -               " Savior who promises no                       in life. 
 But He                 promise He is always           &                 whatever we face.

 Jesus reveals He is               over                       &                   . (Mk 2:57; Jn 8:58)

 The disciples                 they're in the                         of a                       power. 
 So they                 on their                    in                           worship. (Jn 20:28)

I have told you these things, so that in Me you may have peace. In this world you will 
have trouble. But take heart! I have overcome the world.  John 16:33

 Jesus is the                 over the                             storm of all:                       itself!
 If there is no                                   there is no               for us. (Ro 6:23; 1 Cor 15:2)

 Faith:                           Jesus is                  &                                  our                    to Him .
 Will I come to                    in                   &                       to Him as                ?
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